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f plants known to be
S beneficial to the huma

j.ffiwive laxative to perma- -

Habitual CousU-- S,

and the many Ms de-Udi-ne

on a weak or inactive
condition of the '

KIDREYS, LIVER flHU BUWtLb.
ItUtheitostcxcelleat remedy known to

USmt THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

Vleo one is Bilious or nsupsicu
SO THAT

URE ELOOD, RCFRS8HIMO 6LBSP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it. '

ASK YOUH DRUOOtST FOH -

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

VummUE.Kl. NEW YORK. N. Y

For sale by

KOlfEKT K. l?F.liIiAMV.
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

mcb 26 ly dtw Wilmington, N. C.

Klienmatisra and Catarrli.
Knenmatism and catarrh are both blood

Ijlseases. Ia many severe cases tney nave
lyieided to treatment with B. B. B. (Botanic

Blood Balm), made by mood Balm Co., At
lanta, ua. Write tor booK or convuicing
proofs. bent tree. r

. P. Douse, Atlanta, ua., says: "My wile
Jj:i(J catarrh and nothing did her any good.
Her constitution fin;Uly failed and poison got
iito her blood. I placed her on a use of B. B.
B., and to my surprise her recovery was rapid
aud complete."

W. P. JleDaniel, Atlanta. Ga., writes:
wismuci emaciated and had. rheumatism so
bad I could not get along without crutches.
also had neuralgia In the. head. First cl ass
physicians did me no good. Then I tried B. B.
B.: aid Its effects were magicaL I cheerfully
recommend it as a irood tonic and quick cure.
m .Matilda wicnois. Jinoxvuie, xenn..

rntes: I had catarrh six years and a most
Stressing cough, and my eyes were much

ouen. Five bottles of B. B. B.. tnanK uoa i
arrtme." .1JohnM. Davis, Tyler, Texas, writes: "I was
subject a number of years to spells of Inflamm-
atory rheumatism, which six bottles of B.
k. B., thank Heaven, has entirely cured. I
mve not felt tlie slightest pain since."

OCEAW VIEW
DiisriisrGh rooics

AT

Switclib tck Station !

UNDERSIGNED WOULD INFOKM
Alters to Wrightsvine, the Hammocks and

an View, that her DINING ROOMS at
tenback Station are now open for the ac-

comodation of guests, and that no pains will
Spired tn rdvn cotlfotljT oil ' n-h-n will

patronize her tables, f
at 311 hours and at living prices,

arrangements made with lanre parties.
p.vVa" ioi .several seasons at -- ine
ii?,made to please.

.Mill -

Carolina Beach Hotel.
I- - o

Tfl WKOUNAliiEACH HOTEL, AT. THE
'ffaterin-pia- ce of that name,

IS SOW OPEN
m dy lor the reception of guests.
Utm rates by the day, week or month.

finaSlWexcePtIon!ll)le. Good rooms
Plsat if s ma nrst cass attendants.
- Ls Iread j on arrival of every train

B. L. PEltRY,l5llm Proprietor.

n IV2 O W O tS 9pt on the Market!

PARSLEY WIGGINS.

XjtrANTETl-- A WOMAN OF SENSE, EN- -

American Mg HOBS' LOCK BOX 1555,N, T. -

NOW THAT THE ; ENCAJdTMENT. 13 OTSB...... .''
. -

- WE HAYJS LEFT A PEW OF OUR

and Summer Suits,
- - WHICH WE ARB dPISBJQTO r

Kesar
IN ORDSR TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR

FALL ANWINTER-STOOK- ,

call and Be conyUicea ot the atoQjft j guar-

antee tQ ,:;
'

vA ' .

Sen 20 Per Cent Less

than any other House In the''dtjr. -

-- Xflk f THS CITIIIEa. :

it tt Vr gactetrcstr

JJXSr&DSt gSPaA MAONIPICCN T LOT

of Limes jast received trom New yortc
Can in ana &eo our hasdsome soda Foun-

tain. -

MUNDSJBROTHERS,jyfltt :. 101 N. Front St.

For Rent at the Hammocks

Until AprU 1st, iooa :

rpHB PRIVILEGE OF SELLING SOFT
Brinks, confectioneries and Fruit at the stand
formerly occupied by Mrs. 2L warren For-

ward aii bida uaaer seal to Jj Bt twelfth, Gem
Manager 4 -

' V-

Also, forleasa Sulidtpg totaoh Wrightinild
Beach, Terms Teryderate.- - Apply to 1i R.Nolan, Gen'l Manager, foiJjarticulars. . ,

SJSmison aeaeoast jl b. 0a
Je 29 tt etar a&auesse&ser copy.

r
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LOCAL NEWS.
r 1NDKX TO NKW ADVERTISEMENTS

B P Penny Clothing - -
munds Bros Pharmacists
W S C R R Change of Schedule'
K M McIntire Straw MatUhgs
Tatloj's Bazaar Bear In Mind
CORNEA u's Bed Bvq Intkrceptic
amebic an M'fo House Wanted edMcGirt & Allen Aucuon House aClyde S S Co-Chan- ge of Schedule
Jno'l BqatwbIght Honey, Butter, etc

Hon. A. M.iWaddell has returned
the city from Raleigh.

See advertisement of W. M Cuiu
ining,nianufacturer of mattresses, t

For fishing lines, leadg.bobs. Doles this
and hooks of all kindl go to the N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. ; t

.Lawn rakes of the latest nd most
improved patent. For sale by the
N. Jacobi Hdw. Co and

There is economy in building barb it
wire fences and in buying your wire
from the N.-Jacob- i Hdw5Co. t t

Wo can make you comfortable for
$1.00 by supplying yon with th the
Ironclad Oil Stove. 2?. Jacobi Hdw the
Co. j it

Mosquito bars, a new and conven-
ient kind, for sale by W. M. Cum-min- g, for

between Star Office and Bank
of New Hanover. t. or

Mayor Fowler and Alderman Post
returned to the city on Saturday ofnight from ;their- - little jaunt to
Richmond. at

Distress after eating, heartburn,
sick headache and indigestion are
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla. It
also creates a good appetite.

--
v-.;uv 1

of canteloupes arriving: here now
the prices continue very high. The
V, 111 in ' i. 1.

Mattresses Renovated and- - made its
to order into two sections byJW. M. us

so
Cumminsr, between Star office and of
Bank of New Hanover. t

Painters, save money by buying
your white lead, ready mixed paints,
varnishes and brushes ; from the N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. They sell none but
th e . best. - t

British baroque Atossa, Robinson,
cleared to day for London with 2,
000 casks spirits, valued at f86,033.- -
58, shipped by Messrs. Paterson
Downing & Co.

Enamoline, the best stove polish
in the market. Nor'ust, no mixing
necessary. Use like shoe blacking
Every housekeeper should try it.
For sale by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

Refreshing and Invigorating of
Delicious Soda Water as drawn from
Munds Brothers' macrnificeut new of
soda fountain at a temperature 'of to
84,. Purest Fruit SyrupMilkShakes
and Natural Mineral Water.

Ger. barque Polly Stott, Harder,
cleared to day for London, with 1,
000 casks spirits, 2,187 barrels rosin,
valued at $19,946.25, shipped by
Messrs. Robinson & King and Mr-J-.

W. Bolles.

The store at the Southeast corner
of Front and Princess street, recent-
ly occupied byMr. W.H.Styron, is be-

ing fitted up for Mr, I. Shrier; who
will remove his clothing business to
that place in a few days.

Talking about industrial enter
prise, here is a suggestion: Form a be
company and buy Eagle' Island,
put an embankment up all around
it, drain it by steam power and then
sow grass and' get four Crops a year
from it. There's millions in it.

Yesterday forenoon was very
warmand uncomfortable but in the on
afternoon there was a fine rain - and
the temperature dropped perhaps
15 degress. It warmed, up again
during the afternoon, however, and
the heat last night wasivery opprcs
sive. of

Wriirhtsville
Was badly cut up by the large num
ber of vehicles passing over it our
inr th Kncamninent. There is noo ' ; t

toll gate at the terminus of the road
and there was no toll collected. The
repair of this track will be a dead
loss to the company.

Shirts, we have got them by the It
million, made by good and skilful j0j
hand; come and see us, j we can save
you over fifty five per cent. We'll
not charge you fancy prices, treat
yuu well, uydon't, - be - afraid, therefore j

.

come and patronize; us money sav
ed is money made, at the Wilming- -

ton ShirtFactoryV J23 Market street, '

'Signof the bine awning , ; tf

MON DAY. JULY 22,

Schr. Orlando, Knaebel, cleared
to day for Port-au-Pri- nce with 129,-27- 3

feet lumber, 25,000 shingles, 15
barrels tar, a casks spirits, 50 boxes
kerosene oil, valued at $18,638.89,
shipped by Messrs. Geo. Harriss,
Son & Co. "

' j

ProsrregB.

It is very important in this age of
vast material progress that a reme
dy be pleasing to the taste and to
the eye, easily taken, acceptable to
the stomach and healthy in its na
ture and effects. Possession theger
qualities, Syrup of Figs is the one
perfect laxative and - most gentle
diuretic known.

An Unregistered Arrival.
r There was a new arrival at the
Hammocks yesterday and his name
is not down on the register. Ho is a
boy ami a fine boy at. that, j When
able to talk he will call the! genial
host of the j Island Beach Hotel
"Pa." It is the first baby born n
the Hammocks. Our warmest con
gratulations are extended to Mr.
Piatt.

The New Superintendent.
Capt. T. W. Whisnant is the new

superintendent of the Carolina
Central Railroad, of whose appoint
ment we spoke brieflyon7 Saturday.
Capt. Whisnant was directly in the
line of promotion, as he was the
senior road master on the line, hav-
ing charge of the Western section,
that extends from the Pee Dee River
by Rutherfordton. He has been in
the employ of the road for thirteen
years and has served it with singular
Zealand fidelity, all of those years.
He is a native of Shelby and is about
40 years old and his family have
heretofore resided in Charlotte.
Personally he is a very clever gen-

tleman and is very popular all along
the line of the road. He has al
ready taken charge and will arrive
here to morrow on the noon train.

The Charolette Chronicle says pf
Capt. Whisnant:

Capt. Whisnant is a steady, unas-
suming, industrious man, noted far
and wide fori his honesty, - integrity,
sobriety, " and attenti veness to his
business. If any man ever was ap-
pointed to U position for merit alone.
Capt. Whisnant is the man. All the
employees confidently expected and
eagerly desired his appointment as
Col. Jones's successor; and there is
no doubt whatever that he will give
satisfaction both to the public and
to the employees of the road. He
is an eminently practical man. If
there is any theory at all about him,
it is backed by practice. j .

This is froin the Charlotte News
and was written before the informa-
tion of Capt. Whisnant's appoint
ment had been received there: -

The question as to who will suc-
ceed Col. L. C. Jones, late sunerin- -
tendent of i the Carolina Central

t i ' r j:. aitoau, is one iutib is utJiug umuusseu
now with a good deal of interest by
the railroad men. It is singular that
so far the only name suggested by
the railroad men is that of Capt. T.
W, Whisnant, Of course the rail-
road men have nothing to . do with
the appointment of a superintend
ent that matter- - rests solely with
Col. Robinson, President of the
Company, and Maj. J. C. Winder,
the General Manager, by whom the
appointment is to be made but their
unanimous choice of Captain Whis!
nant is suggestive, and will have its
weight.- - The fact that Capt. Whis-
nant has been singled out by all the
employees of the Carolina Central
as the man they would most like to
see in Col. Jones' place, is a very
high compliment to that gentleman
and will doubtless be appreciated
by him, whether he gets the ap-
pointment or not.

Capt. Whisnant has been with
the Carolina Central for a number
of years past. He helped to build
the bridges on the AirLineRoad,and
on the completion of that contract
he accepted a position with the Car-
olina Central and has been with that
Company ever since. He is a man
of fine education, good practical
common sense,a good civil engineer,
and one the finest road masters in
the State. His appointment to the
Boisltioii vacated by, the death of

would be a fitting recog-
nition .of his merits. The appoint-
ment of no man could please Char-
lotte better than that of Captain
Whisnant, -

Advice to Mothers
Mrs. Winslow's soothing Syrup

should always be used when children
are cutting teeth. It relieves the lit-
tle sufferer at once; it produces nat-
ural, quiet sleep by relieving the
cnild from pain, and the little cher-
ub awakes as "bright as button." It
is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels, and is the best known reme-
dy for diarrhcBa, whether arising
from teething or oth.r causes.
Twenty five cents a bottle. '' "

July 6 deodwlY :; -- ' ;

The Mayor 'had several cases be- -

fore him this morning but were de--
void of public interest.' "

1 889. NO 17K

7 This is the best time in the" world
for tlje country folks to be at: the
seacoast. .The rash is now over and
excellent accommodations can be
had by all. The monthsjof July and
August are with us the healthiest Ln

the year as shown by the mortuary
statistics, and the. fishing and- - boat-
ing and bathing are now "just, gplens.
did."

NEW AOVEBTISEJ5X15XTS

McGIRT & ALLEN'S
AUCTION HOUSE.

No. 3T MAKKET ST,TVILMINGTON, K.C.
T HO IS MR. ALLEN? WHY HE IS For

merly of Philadelphia and veU known mour
city, w e invite tne public to give us a call;they will be treated with politeness. Remem-
ber thenumber, 27. We come to stay;

All consignments will receive DromDt atten
tion.
. Mr. Gill McGirt thanks the community lorall past consideration and asks for a continuance or me same, r

Sales Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Respectfully, McGIRT & ALLEN,

Jy 22 It Gill McGirt, Auctioneer.

Honey Honey Honej
PHE FINEST BROUGHT TO THIS MAR- -

ket for years, put up in one pound Boxes. Callana looK at it. . ...

WE ARE STILL RECEIVING THAT FINE
MARYLAND

Creamery Butter,
Packed In Refrigerator Boxes. TMe only place
tn town you can secure a solid one pound print
of fine BUTTER. . My -

PAROLE FLOUR
still stands unparalleled, and is certainly pro-

nounced thoseby that once try it to be the
best sold in town. - Also, a very fine FLOUR
for less money, which is guaranteed.

Cakes of all Kinds,
Crackers, Preserves, Jellies,
PICKLES, DRIED FliTJirf,

and an endless variety of Canned Goods. -
In fact I keep everything which can befound in a first class Grocery Store. --

call and examine my Goods.

Jno. L. Boatwright,
3y32 15&17So.Front St,

Wilmington Seacoast B.B.

5o
FOLLOWING CHANGE IN THE TIMErjHE

Table of the Wilmington Seacoast Railroad

will take effect on Monday,- - 22nd inst:
TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:

Leave Wilmington at 6:00 and 9:80 a, m..
2:30. 5.00. 655. and 80 n. m.

Leave Hammocks at 7:45 and 10:30 a.m., t.-0-

5:45, 735 and 10:00 p.m.
oniSundays trains will leave Wilmington

an a-- ui. o.iu uiu n;m p. ILL. IT&ins WliX
arrive at wunungron on Kunaays at ih30 a. nu
and 5:50 and 9:20 P. m.

Supper Train will be the 6:35 p. in. train
leavuig t kimmgijuu. iiouna xnp tickets Will
be sola at 25c. for this train to parties return-
ing the same night. . .

; J. R. nolan;Jy23tf Gnl Manager.

Sow York & Wilmington
Steamship Co, ;

FROM PIER 29, EAST RIVER NEW YORK
Located between Chambers and Roosevelt sta.

v At 3 o'clock. P. M. '

GULF STREAM,... ....... ...Saturday, July 27

FROM WILMINGTON!

BENEFACTOR... ............ .Friday; July 28
GULF STREAM. . . . .......... ..Friday, Aug.- - g

Rates guaranteed to and from points In North
and South Carolina. . -

These Steamers have unsurpassed passen-
ger accommodations. .'

xw x reigut or apply to 'H G. SMALLBONES, Superintendent,
Wilmington, N C.

THEO. E. EGER, Traffic Manager. j

' Kew York.
WM; P. CLYDE CO.. Genl Agents.

Jy 22 i 5 Bowling Green, New Yortc -

PIG FISH ! PIG FISH !
I ALWALYS KEEP A SUPPLY OF

FRESH FISH
on band. As I have my own boat and seine
I always keep from 200 to 300 on hand. Pic nlc
parties can be served with Fish or Coffee.

Meals 35c or $1.00 ar Day.
" JAS A. HEWLBIT.

. Restaurant in 100 yards of Switchback. - -

i Good CIGARS and ice cool BEER always on
.hand. . Jy utt- -

I LM 1 NGTON, N. C,
forecasts. "V

For North "Carolina showers and
continued high pressure. For Wil-
mington, showers.

Not In Mecklenbnrg.
The Charlotte Chronicle says that

Capt. Whisnant was born and rais
in Mecklenburg county. That is

mistake. Last April that gentle
man pointed out to us a house in
Shelby and remarked: "That is the
house I was born in 40 years ago."

New Auction House. 'c.

Attention is invited to the adver-
tisement of a, new auction house in

issue, that of Messrs. McGirt &
Allen. These gentlemen have open-
ed an auction store at No. 27 Market
street. Both are well known to oar
people. Mr. McGirt has had an ex-

tensive experience in the business
what he does'nt know about it

will be hard to find out. We wish
them much success.

Another New Law.
Among the new las enacted by

last Legislature is one aimed at
suppression of idiots who think

is fun to point a gun at persons.
The law says: "It shall be unlawful

any person to point any gun or
pistol at any person, either in , fun

otherwise, Avhether such gun or
pistol be loaded or not. Any person
violating this section shall be guilty

an assault, and upon conviction
shall be fined, imprisoned, or both,

the discretion of the court."
The Newbern Firemen,

The Newbern Steam Fire Engine
Company arrived safe at home on
Friday perfectly enthused with their
reception here. The Jowrnaiofthat
city says:

The Newbern Steam Fire Engine
Company returned yesterday from

visit to Wilmington. They tell
in all their lives they never had
pleasant a trip. --The hospitality
the Wilmington firemen in . par-

ticular, and the citizens generally,
was unbounded. We are grateful
for this courtesv, but we must say
that no attentions could exceed the
merits of our firemen. The Wil-
mington papers were exceedingly
complimentary to the firemen, and
took occasion to speak in high
praise of their band, placing it
among the very best in the country.

Weather Crop Bulletin.
The reports of correspondents of

the Weekly Crop Bulletin, publish
ed by the North Carolina Experi-
ment Station and State Weather
Service,cooperating with the United
States Signal Service, show a de-

ficiency of rainfall, about anayerege
temperature and an average amount

sunshine fqjr the week ending
Friday, July 19th. The deficiency

rainfall has been rather beneficial
the growing crops, enabling the

farmers to work the crops and clean
h em of grass. Although , the past

week has been generally favorable
yet the cotton and corn crops are
not up to the average condition.
Tobacco is said to be below the
average aad in some sections it is
thought that at least twenty five
per cent, of the crop is injured. The
wheat crop, which is supposed to
have been very much injured in the
shock during the very wet spell pre
viously reported, is yielding better
than expected. : The potato crop i8
reported as very good. A little more
rain ifsome sections would probably

beneficial.

Dr. Grissoni Acquitted.
The Grissom trial, which has been

drawn out for three weeks, is at
length closed and the verdict, as
anticipated by so many, is. an ac-

quittal for Dr. Orissom. Prornptly
the announcement of the verdict

Dr. Rogers, the Second Assistant
Physician, and Mr. J. W. Tbomp
son, the steward, tendered their
resignations, accompanied by some
discourteous allusions to the Board

Directors. These ' resignations
were accepted, with a resolution of
reproof for the language used.

JJbe closing speech was made on,
Saturday last by Hon. A. M. Wad

J' I T; ,

published in full in the News and
Observer and was heard with breath- -

less interest by a large concourse.
is a fine thing, in our opinion one
tje t,est speeches ever- - yet made

our eloquent townsman. The
iT)eroration is a master-piec- e of ora
tory.

p. : , ,, . - ..
Abglioasneggt gick

cureheaaJiie
juJus headache, and all derange- -

ments of the stomach, liver and
bowels.; One a dose. v

I

Making Room for Fall Goods
yniLE PUS STORE IS BEJNQ EN- - .

largedaMrmrle SUU c:osg OUttai--

ance of summer GOOds ac greatly reduced
" ' "

prices. T ""'''. - -
Brown Linen Teats Soo, Waits linen vests

75c, Alpaca Coats fi,Q0 to Hoi pjj vassimere -

Pants tzm to uio, STencn percale Shirts at
75c, worth L25. , . .

- . - -
straw HATS at less than cost. Zlusttoe

BOld.

Je27lm Wilarltet straet.

SOMETHING , NEW !

A SMALL LOT OF

Parisian Outing Clotlio,
... -

i COMPOSED PRINCIPALLY OF WOOL. .

. a very Fine 'Fabric in

; NEAT PATTERNS

'. AND . -

Handoomo Obloro
'VERY DESIRABLE FOR

: Nothing to eqtal them in the city.

Jegfttt

gT OES,pttKE8f &C, SPRINK-Pricesan- d

Attachments. Bottom

nFront St.. Wilmington, N. C

Snnnuer B ard:
PVSAXT COUNTRY BOARD, TWO

Lineointon. Dally malL One free
TibIUUClat0n aany' " deslroL '

jie
ctory,5 with abundant supply of

etawes and Fruit.
pleasant rooms. $20 per month. Chll

Address :

iei2tf M"J.il. RICHARDSON.
oodside, Uncoiaton, N: c. -

- s


